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#.4a. lee, editor. jtf,
r.,v.' 1 \^ -J&May Morning, August 3,1860.
^ .* ,' **" The frieuds of Alnj. SPARTAN D. GOODLET*£mobt respectfully announce liim a candidatefor Mnjor-Oencrnl of tjte lat Division of

Boutll OirollllH Mililin fn Rllttl.'/.
"vuuvjroccasionedby» tbo ^si^qhtion of Gen. A. II.

Smith, >
' * :

The ftionds-M-Cul. A. L. PEAKING, of
Edgefield, reppJctfullj\announeo Iiim n candidatefor Mojor-General, fet Division S. C. M.

We direct attention to the advertisements of
D. McLnuclilin, Druggist and Chemist, No. 4, i

White's Block ; C. II. Allen ; 51. Erwin ; Com- (

iniesiotier ami Ordinarr.
J i

REMOVAL.
"We direct attention to tl»e change in Hie

card of Dr. E. I'akkkii. At night he may be
fgnnd at the residence of W'm, II. I'akkur, li^q. |

RAINS. i
"Wo have been fuvoicd during the past week,

with copious and refreshing shower#,.and we
learn that they have been very general1
uiiuugiioui mc uisirtci. JUi'.y Iiuve come nl- '
most loo late for the crops, but will still mi- '*

prove the condition of thirgs very much.

C ' SOUTHERN STATE FAIRS FOR 18G0. 1

Alubimn, nt Montgomery, October 2'.», 30, HI c

November 1 nnd 2; Georgia, at Atlanta. Oct<>- c

ber, S3, 25^ 25 nnd 20 ; Fair of the Georgia ^
v/uiiuu j. iuiucis ^onvenuon, 3incon, December3 lo 29, inclusive; ICcntucky, at Bowling '
Green, September 13 to 22; M ifsissippt, nt ,r

Jackson, November C lo 9; Soutli Carolina, at c'
Colunibin, November 13 lo 1G ; Missouri, at St. e<

Louis, October 2-1 lo 27. 01

«- o:

UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT. ti
"W> regret to learn of a sad accident, which ni

resulted in (lie death of a man named Fi.etciier, u]nicsideu*. offered)wood in our District. He u
was engaged 011 Thursday last in pulling a C'
THimn in the well of Mr C T Hm- -...1

supposed lo have been overcome by the car- ui
bonic acid gas, at the bottom of the well, and |xin attempting lo ascend, lie unfortunately fell 0|
from the bucket, and \vas killed by the fall. a<
lie was an honest and very industrious man lL
and leavft a wife and family to deplore his loes. tli

DEATIJ, OF REV. G. W. HUCKABEE.
The numerous friends of the Itev. G. W

IIuokabee'wtil learn with regret of his very w
.../l,Vi.i£j> l>'
Duuuui baciui'. uewus engngeu in preach- "

ing oh last Sunday, when he was suddenly attackedwith paralysis, wliicli deprived' him of
speech. lie wns immediately removed hom>,
where lie received every medical attention,
hut without avail, and expired at 4 o'clock on cn

the following morning. cu

Only a few ilayfc.previous lie had attended 1N
llie meeting *f tlrfe Bible Society in our Village, vc

apparently in lii* usuol health, Truly "in the
nndat of life we are in death." The dcceascd
Jfeares many relatives and friends to mourn his nn

loss. 011

ri(PUBLIC MEETING AND BALL AT WIL* DrLIAMSTON. .
.We learn from cue of the Proprietors of the w'

"Willinmaloti Hotel, that a large political meet '''
mg will Lie lield nt that i>lace on Thursday,the 9th inst. Col. Aeumouk and Col. Our will
both address the meeting, and it is said will tt"J

urge disunion as the true policy of the South, -S?
in ease of the election of a Black Republican
President.

There will be a Public Ball on the night of
theeame dify, nt the Williaineton Hotel. Fir crl

this Mr. Tusten is mukinir everv nr»nnroti«n el<
nnd it promises to be a brilliant affair. 11
Those desiring/to attend the Ppblic Meeting: cn

will go up on llie day previous. Those wishingto attend the Ball only, will go up on

Thursduy evening.
Price of Tickets, for gcntlemarfj $2.50.la- t'(

dies free. ft'1
»».; of

EBSKINE COLLEGE. > e]("We learn from the Due West Telescope, that ^the Commencement of Erskine College will
ortake place on Wednesday, the 8th of August, jnand which doubtle.es will be interesting to all, ojowing to the variety of the exercises. ojThe corner stone of tlie'^foue WprI. Pomnla

.College will be laid on Taesday morning, with jjrpeechea from several distinguished gentlemen.P" Tuepdny niglit the Alamni oration will be
delivered by W. L. Hudgens, Esq., of Laurensviile.di

\ju »» euijesuny, Commencement Dny, 'will be pideliver?J the various Addresses of tho (Jrad- fa
Hating Class, and the Anjyaal Oration before githe,i^teokiy Societies by Samuel W. Melton, m

Esq, of Yorkville, S. C. a-'
On Wednesday uigbt the new Philnmatbetyi, »'

Hall^bi.ch her members hove long striven to it
erect, "will be dedicated to the Goddeas of Letters,by East, x>ufe' of the editors of s<
ii.« v..kt.:n. tt.- 1 *v_ w ~ .
uiv. i vi & u^uirir, uuu ur. J. U. JUAX. O

"vvell, opBp^berry. a

... ~;y<ymcftlEa HT^UBZEY. PAdvlc^jrwi l/tc East for some time pnst ^
hare fhe perilous condition of the °

ChriafJantf fti Syrffcj And'*the 'latest news an-
nounce the capture of-the Chriptjgn town of

^Zalcb, unci a massacre of about 1,000 of its in.
^ habitants. The Druse?, a warlike race of Mus-*

selmtn, who haTfl received fhe aid and couu- jten&nceof the Turks, atbong them, including
officersand ^lers. .>

> *
jSimilar atrocities have.also beeji committed

galjn and Bosnia;ffrro ffivln^bf, Tufc *

TStt i^TOPc> S#»«th of tb^ Danube. In*
more than 3,000 Christians lia^e been *

^jfe'*foriTt?n ,Dt? >nd iny> Rfjson, where
m?et ^®atb ^r7-j|>oi»on. Id J

'

i.tML Uifirnm wer« in
'

^'fl>risbwMQftio $*¥#» of i the flftajjUio*. Waoy jDiftwdMinto AurtVia. '

'inpyenien la alfVfep' to*be .jntrU of «o
extended conspiracy to*'esterrflinat« (hr CbrU- 4
ti«n» tbroogwfct'the Turkish dominions. The
lnt« HTolt in'Tiulia 'ilui muiuM nn it>» R«il L

See, and tii?fc>reaeiit outbreaks, all appear.-to
have the same-origin, ap<i»re designed to effect
the tft&e objedffc * Q_,.

France nn,l Knglond, w^e ses, are moving ae<

tiTelytn obtaining rfejSfjWBir 'Tdllfob
Oovorument, and protecJion (o^|j(iit,»«4§*cU.
TVey will uo doubt insist Lb at' TuVtrey shall jj

THR PRESIDENCY.
C Tho great issues which enter into tho Presidentialej^jtiori, tlic claims of tho rival Candidates^anfl-ijie prospects of the campaign, furnisheut^cCta of absorbing interest at present,
to politicians, and are fully discussed in all the
^>oli.lical journals. The progress of ovenls so

'fnr offyrd no certain basis of calculation as to
ultimate results, but still furnish grounds of encouragementlliatthe defcat'ofsectional ism may
be secured, and tho triumph of souud constitutionalprirciples ill tho election of Brf.ckinriuukand Lank. To cffect so desirable a resultthe Journal of Commerce, and other leadTlamnnrolini.mrnali ..--I
...g, J U|iuu mo

conscrvativo inen of New York, nnd those of!
the Northwestern Slates in which tho elonieut
of opposition would outweigh the Republican
strength, to unite upon a single electoral ticket,
mid thus secure the defeat of that pari}'. Byadopting this policy, the defeat of Lincoln
ind the triumph of the Democracy would be
laced bt'3'oiid a reasonable doubt.
In the following States, casting in all, 1*27

r'otcp, the Black Republican parly will uot
eceive a single electoral vote, to wit: in Delaware,Virginia. South Ciirolinn, Florida, Mississippi,Texas, Tennessee, Missouri, Oregon,
Maryland, North Carolina, Alabama, Louisiana,Arkansas. Keutuckj' and California..
litis ie 25 less than the number (152) which is
iccessary to a choice of the President by the
(copiesthe whole number of electors being
103, equal to the whoBs number of Senators
nd .Representatives in Congress. Now if the
tate of New York with its 35 votes, (10 more
hail the deficiency above noted,) could be
a'rried against Lincoln, Iiir defeat would be soured,though several of the foregoing States
e conceded to him.
To secure the-vote of New York against

tincols i((.is necessary that the various dielentsof opposition be united upon a single
lectoral ticket; ai.d of this union there
:etns to be a strong likelihood. The Bull
id Evebktt men have appointed a committee
f 82 who are authorised to form »n

cket, which shall unito all conservative men,
jd they will, without doubt, unite cordially
[>on any fair terms in llio support of the clec-
irnl ticket to bo nominated by the Domocratie
onvention, to bo held at Syracuse on the 15th
r August. It only remains for the Douglas
id BiiECKiNitinGE men to co operate in sup
jrt of the Mine ticket.and with n fair spirit
compromise a union ticket could readily be '

lopted which would be generally satisfactory. '

case of tho success of the party, the vote of 1
e State would thus bj cast for either of the
ndidates, whom it would elect, whether

jbuglas, bnkckint.idoe or Bell. But if it
1ould elect neither of them, it would be just ^well for Bkeckisbidof. that it be given to
^

ouolas, Bincc iu e;ther cuse the cleclion would
cast into the House, where Bkeckinmdge

ould be sure of election. c
In the election by the IIouso, of the 33 States i
eh casting a single vote, according to the cul- <

latior. of the Journal of Commerce, Bukck-
uidcie on tlic 111at ballot would receive 12
>tes, and Lincoln 15 votes. A maioriiv

*1 ti \ / gall the States are'.neeessary to a choice. The
publicans lack two of the necessary number,

id can get no more. All the four tied States
^d also Tennessee would be given to Breckin

Ige, in case it should become necessary to
eveut the election of IJnpoln. This would jike up the number (17; necessary to elect
m (Breckinridge) without including Illinois.
Should ueithcr the Electoral Colleges nor

^e House of Representatives be able to elect
['resident, and should no Yice-I'iesident be
oseu by the Electoral Colleges, then from the
'o candidates receiving the highest number ^Electoral votes for Vice-President^
umlin and Lano, the Senate, which is Demb't
itic, must elect one, and that one, being thus
jcted Vice-President, would beiug the acting t
esident of the United States, "as in the >
seof the death, or other constitutional debil- t
p of the President." Of course, Lane ..would l
the man. i f
Thus it appears that by a cordial co opera-: r
in Willi thn Tlnurr 1 on an/1 TI^ll »«.» 'I**'> >«< x^vta^ ana UUU UMJ IliCU) HIH ^
lends of Breckinridge and Lane in the State f
New York have a three-fold ehnfice of {

acting their candidates, or one of them at c
iwt."- First in the election of Breckinridge t
id Lane l>y the elcctornl colleges; second, ,
the election of Brcckinridge hy the llouue jRepresentatives ; aud, third, in the election ]
Lane as Viee-President by the Senate, with

iei^fewerB of PresiJlait, in failure of the
ouse to elect a President- 1

^v |
THE AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE.

That the African slave trade, soys the Guaria»i,is carried on to na extent hitherto nnrecedentcdin (he history of our aoun try, is a
ct which can no longer be disguised. The
'eat number of re captured Africans, either
ow being returned to their naliri^buntry, or

waiting to pmbark as soon as arrangements
re completed for their transportation, gives
(disputable proof of this fact.
ffrttiorppftn lino «1^*
^.D «M» u.i^nuj 0Ht'r>,rimvvu i»rge j
ams of money to send back those wlich have
ecn landed on our shores from time to time,
nd if for no other reason than that ofeco^proy
ur government ought to nse all means<in4luer
ower, to prevent vessels being fitted.out and '

btaining their clearance from our ports under
»ls^pretence«.'L. \The laws oTtB» United Sfates condemn the
radio as Piracy, oblong aa these laWs
emain on -ppr fitatuto books, those who still 1
eraist idjifijj|gk^Ber ought to be dealt with as
helaw fojfflttyes.
Recent envelopments confifm the suspicions

ong entertained that nearly all vessels which
ail from this country to AfrieAy for slave car:oes,-.areowntd by Northern capitalists.that
hey sail from Northern ports.Hy»t they aqt
i ft Ail niv on/1 a«nf MW nrt/lon fol^a »«!/» .*/w

md tiiat government officials, in many esses,
n those, port*, are cognisant of the fact that
hey are a«nt out for that' particular purpose,
rhere may;, indeed, b<l ursntin the" South''' who
»Fe guilty of smuggling the%»wretched natives
into thi^lountry but however thin may be,
the North.must be held mpequ^l^for furnish.vessels,and bringing tfeftm to our

HP .

Even If jhose whoTMflLth rought/the librtJwfj
of, the truddlftMjitejp benefitted.by being
brought iQty.eOnfact ^itB influence*^lios^-taa?
aenoy u u> ameliorate UielroouaiUon
there could tye no eioam

THE CHOPS OF THE COtJNTBY.
Our Exchanges from various sections of the

country*, teem with detailed accounts of the
crops. From n condensed summary prepare*!
by the Charleston Mercury, wo extract the
following:

TIIE NORTH.
New England..The crops in tho Eastern

States are reported to be generally good. The
scarcity of hay in parts of Vermont and New
Hampshire, is the general topic of remark
among the farmers. Tho Country Gentleman
informs its renders that in Maine there is a
larirer l»ron#1i1» nf #!»««

cinlly of hoed crops, and the}' generally bid
fnir. Wheat that was sown in March and
April is reported good. Fruits are very -promising,and it is presumed that despite the
protracted drough the result of the season will
compare favorable with other years.

TI1E SOUTIJ.
Dei.awaue .A country paper jmyi: Now

tliat harvest is nearly over, duri^-warebS our
farmers have not suffered from excessive -heat,
or been troubled with wet weather, tliey are

quite willing to have rain. Indeed, there is
beginning to be a serious want of rain throughoutthis vicinity, nnd grass already bIiows the
effects of it, aB well as coru aud other grouiiitr
crops.

Mahyi.and..In Maryland, although in Frederickcounty and some other localities the wheat
Leads have been light, poorly tilled, nnd the
grains shrivel'od, the reports which reach us
from other portions of the State are of aucli
a nature ns to niukc us expect nn averngo
crop.

(
Vikoixia..Tlie Wylhcville TUgraph say*

tliut in Wythe County the yield of grain is but
liltlo below the uverngc. Tlio yield of linywill he greater than has been known for years 1
and the corn and oat crop never looked more 1
promising. The tobaeeo crop in Mecklenburg i
win do a snort one; corn, too, is very unpromisingfor wnnt of rain; th<3 crop of outs is verySue The Waricnton (Fauquier County) Flagiays: "Harvest in lliia section is now ovi-r, and
rrom all we can learn we incline to tlic opinionlliat tlic ciop of-wheat. is about an average
sue, notwithstanding Hie damage done to it bythe joint worn), ,«fce. The oat crop is also goodind the fjorpY^pp,:'is looking well since the
lite rains. The Petersburg Intclliycncrr 6aya;he wheat, crop in Dinwiddie County has turned
*.,l . «i.

uvut. umu «ua cxpecieu. Uorn is verynonliving. E

. _ i
North Carolina..A letter from the French c3road Vattey, in North Carolina, reports seiousanJ general injury to the crops by liui), t

vinO, antl storms. Tlio corn ia Home places t
vns completely stripped.

eSouth Carolina..From our own State the
recounts for 6omc time past have been exceed- ^ng]5* discouraging. The rains of the last few ^Jay'?, however, it is to be hoped, will serve iu
iome degree to better tbe condition of thing*, j
Kesttcky..The tobneco crop of Kentucky is I

poken of as less tban an average one, for vaiousreasons. There was Ices of an area plan- F
ed, especially near the riv^r, as the almost to- t
al failure of the wheat crop, and high price c
>f corn iu spring, induced the formers to plant S
nore corn and less tobaco. The season, too, s
las been of such a nature as to ripen the plants t
fortnight or three weeks earlier than usual,

vhich is unfavorable to a great yield of cured t
obacco, eince the btock is brought to the cur

ng-liouse iu worm weather. The hay will a
lot, in all probability, be more than balfa crop
iud winter wheat is said to overage less than I
ive bushels to the acre. Oats and corn ar« j k
Wl jr g'JVU . I

1 11Tennessee..The Clarksville Chronicle soys
hat the prospects of the Tennessee farmers
vere never brighter at this seasou of the year jhnn now -,Their wheat, oats, and rye have v
>een harvested, and turned out more hounti- tully than they expected. The quality of wheat jaised in t^iis^elghborhood, ijt is now thought, jkill equal Tn 'bulk last yei»|fe-qproduct. llye cind oata were not injured by rust, and will
urn out a very full 3"iold. Tho grosses and
ilover will prove nn average crop, and but for jbe dry weather early in the season, would be £nuob larger. It is several years since tlie proa- ^>ect for a full crop of tobacco has been as good. t?ruit also promises well.

OEonoiA..Different views are entertained r'

ind expressed ir> relation to the prospects of c

:he growing cotton crap. In some localities v

we ere satisfied that the crop looks unfavorajle,while in other sections planters are pleasetf
frith their prospects, bo far as the yield is con-' '

serned, but they are rather discouraged atiiie
arospect for prices. jAcorrespondent, writii^ from Gordon county,"eays: I have lived here eleven years, and I
lave, never seen a worse prospect, for a tforn
;rop thai we have no\«>,'v'!*OtiT.best and JojjjjMt.river Iand*«sannot make more than a half crop.
io far aa I have heard, it jf*the case throughoutthe'eounty. Oor highlands cannot itfake
anything, unless we get rain in a
Oar prospects ore. very bad for a corrj crop,and we.hj»$e Dot mad^ our seed wheat. Our.
prospect for cotton is falling off very fast £
Florida.-.A correspondent of the Marianna ]

PatriotHf: Crop*1n«WKihti»gton cotratyfcr*, ]
for the iqpst part, -in a sad condition, though 1
|kjc«£to»t4Mr<Aly gooti. On Holmes' Yalley,the e8tt6ii.»8 frc^i five to sixfeet^high, aiidT <
Well develo^e^Aud the co^n.^goqd for seven 1
barrels p'er aot'e.-whuJ»--
would -base made ten barr«)g. There are "dfcv
streaks" down there.wher$|iJl»»oropB are <
tirelyrtiined.all more or w»*vjihy&Jjvh
Orange Hill the sight is ideally Jhtrgfit»»tjmi?
crops there, so exceedingly promifct&Ese
time, are completely ruined bythd "Jdr.(J^gij^: (

But.poe eonsidir«|^l^^r|ip hf^,: 1sn
Hill since the first oi^AjJril, «jjd tl^D drjr dirt,
was plowed up. At Oak Hill it bftd|"
two rains haying fallen'there, i^(|8h*ltogeth-'
er by Orange llill. A-few davs sjaSLwa good
r&jA jtffighro tnites west of the H]J!?1n a raar&wl*t*fcak.. There was never so great 6

&VUn£?' her^''

MINUTES
Of the. Proceedings of llie JJoird~of Dircctogjtof tho Auxiliary Bible buddy, July 26th,
Tho Directors of tho Auxiliary Bible Society

of Abbeville District met in tlio olBcc of Perrin<fe Cothran, Weduesday morning, July 26tli,
A. D. 1800.

Meeting called to order by the President of
the Society, and prayer by the ltev. J. F. Gibcrt.
A very pleasant nr.d instructive conference

in referenco to the operations of the Society
wns indulged in by the members of the Bonrd.
Tho Hoard confirmed tho action of the Treasurernnd Librarian, Dr. I. Branch, in the purchaseof Bibles and 'iVattunuiils, 6incc tho last

meeting of the Directors.
n>i._ * -i »» - - . ...

m.his ^iiuiuai itepoi'i 01 me Hoard l»cing preparedand agreed upon, and the hour of publicworship hating arrived, the Board adjournedafter praySr by the Rev. H. T. Sloan.
This Annual Report is filed with the paper*of the Society, and may bo referred to and examined,if ever deemed nenessary.

T. C. PERlllN, President.
R. A. Faiit, Rcc. See'y.

MINUTES
Of the Proceeding* of the Aux'liary Ililitr Societyof Abbeville iJistrict ut its 'J'hirty-Si vcnthAnniversary, held the 'Zoth July, A. 1).

1S60.
The Thirty-Seventh Annivoi-sarv of tli.

Auxiliary bible Society of Abbeville DistriJ
was held in the Methodist Episcopal' Churcll
Abbeville Village on Wednesday, the twentufifthd«y of July in the year of our Lord oi/<:
thousand eight hundred and sixty. I
The Society was called to order by its Prjsdent,the lion. T. C. Pen-in. I i
The Throne of Grace being addresse-l t%

[lev. II. Thompson Sloan, the liev. John /<>.
Lindsay proceeded to deliver the Annual Sirnonfrom Romans 3d clmp., 2d verse, lu^tei:lauHC, "Chiefly, because that unto them were
onunitted the oracles of God."
Aiier lue sermon, in pursuance ol ft resolu-

ion adopted at ft previous meeting of the Sosiety,ti collection wns taken up in aid of the
>bjecls of the Society, which amounted to the
mm of tweuty-four dollars and ninety-five
sen I s.
The Annual Address wns then delivered by

Charles II. Allen, I*>q.
The doors ol the Society being now thrown

>pen for the reception of new members severil,amongst whom were ladies, gave in their
tames and identified themselves with tlii«
;rent nnd'gooJ cause.

Members of the Society were callei! upon for
heir annual contributions, aud the sum of forydollars was received. «

Delegates from the following Auxiliary So-1
ie'ies came forward, enrolled their names and
ook their Peats: From the Greenville Church
Jible Society, Col. Sam'l Donald, Dr. It. A.
^rclier, A. Stephenson; from the Lowudesville
Sible Socict}', ltev. R. A. Tarrant; from the
,elanon Bible Society, ltev. J. F. Gibert, Alnj.
,oroy J. Johnson und S. F. Gibert.
The following uon&liona were received:

'rom the Greenville Church Biblo Society, fory-five-dollars; from the Greenwood Bible Soipt.vfnpf r fmm ll»A T TUl.l!
- J,.J » - """']iociety, ten dollars, which hitler sum id t<? con-j
titutc Mr. Thomas Gufiiu a life member of
)iisSociety.Theminutes of tlie prececding meeting of
he Society were renil and approved.
The Directors of the Society submitted their
nnual report, which was heard and adopted.
The Annual Ileport of the Treasurer and

librarian was called" for, and being vouch*-(7
>y an auditing committee consisting of A. CI
lawlhorn, F. A. Calhoun and James Cunning-)
iaiu, nus iCVClVCU UllU UUU|)16U.
The delegates to the State Bible Conventiou

t Yorkville and Sumter, both of which were/
leld since the last meeting of this Societj*,
foi o called upon for reports from said Conven
ions. Col. J. Foster Mitr»hall and Rev. J. I.
Conner responded to the call, and gave int«*reat-
ng and cheeriug slatenjentsas to the -Tftctmjr?
ina aoings 01 tiie State UiUU* Convention. II
pn ingtioiujit was s

7i.,c.vofi^yi/Tn^one hundred and seventy d<»l-1
are, thifT?ttlAnce of funds not^:Hi-the Treasur-j
r's hands be added to the amount being raised
»y the Stale Bible Covention for the circulation
if the Scriptures in foreign land*.
Also,. That this-fund fur foreign distribution
ay be still increased, a committee consisting

>f Rev. II. T. Sloan, Rev. R. A. Tarrant and
lev. James F. Uibert was raised, charged /toitl
he^duty of addressing a circular to theiniuiser#df the dilTerent denominations, requesting
hem to tring this nubject before their congregations,and take up contributions. Said circularto be published in the papers of this Disject,and the funds collected placed in the
lands of our Treasurer. .

'

A committee consisting of James M. Terrin,
3ols. Marshall and Tallman was appointed to
ecure the services of a colporteur to ascertain
he number of families and individuals in our
District destitute of the "word of life," and,£qr

. t AiJTlmpply the destitution. 'Jjt.TheSocie^bei"g indebted to its formerflol-.
portecr, the R<hr. Mr. Walker,, in the sunjf oJf
Forty dollaij, and he being indebted to the fjifc
Tier Treasurer 6f the Societv. Mr. ILlLWard-
law, it was ordered that the sum of forty dolarvbe paid'to Mr. Wardlaw out of the foftds
Srst coming .into the hands Of the;,Treasurer.
The Rev. George H. Bound <rfm*«f>point«d4p.lejjfVjflh-the next Annual SerUTOn, !dr. J, H.

Pearsod alternate; Matthew McDonald, Esq..
the Address, Col. J. P. Marshall alternate.
The thanks of the Society were tendered .to

thp.Rev. Johu O. Lindsay and Chas. 1L Allen
for the abie' and appropriate sermon and oddites!d«ihr«fod on tfie occasTSn.

.

The Soqiety proceeded to the election ofoffioera^i^i&iresulted-MlbHow*;..t,.
vJwiidaaV IJogVffj. O. Parriti.
k eeidents.A, Giles; Rev. Jan. Moon ;Mftj. H. A. [ones ; Rev^Dr. E, E. Prewly, R.
II. W*rdUw*$|^|i£T. ThoiEM A. Hbjt t*moved.'

H 'Jt

Djraptort^fi^T. Jame«>;^ibert, Roy. WJ#
Hemphill, F. A. Couaof, E»q.,H*v. S. Don ally,
Ii«T. H. T. Sloan.Dr. It,^Devlin, J. Vf, lAtimer,

W. |*me» Drenkq,
B^iJUr/Jna O.XJadigy)T^:y,-LlafaM^DtD» d^T8» Prastir. Gkn». Jaa.^illam. ^ur- - v.

gaffe***R.tr^xT-is?
;'VjhrMiblB^fif SooritcfT' Mtlhl i&iiSkX'

Fur the information of those concerncd nnd
interested, editors «ro requested to publish the
following resolutions passed at vurioua times byiho Society-:

R. A. FAIR, Rec. Scc'y.July, 1825..Itciiolvcd, That each minister oftho Gospel, who may be n member of this Society,be requested to preach to hie respective
congregation*, one sermon, at lcost, in each
year, 011 the subject of l$il»le Societies.

July, 1834./1VW1W, That all the superinIciidsintsand teachers of Sabbath Schools in
this District, and also, parents be requested to
apply at the depository of this Society and receivegratuitously a Testament for each of tho
children uudcr their direction.

July. 18:t.>.licxoh'at, That the Librarian and
Directors be directed to give gratuitously to
any child in the District under the nj^c of lif
m-u >vuiwnu is nuie 10 iea<l, a Tewtament.

Jir&tfvrtl, Tlml the Librarian lie directed to!
furnish a.s n donation from this Society, ntjuar- jto Rililu for the pulpit of each Church in the
District, 11113' iu ember of which is ft member of
this Society.

"ftk Correspondence 01 the South Carolinian. \ff(Ji:i.i:nvii.i.i: S Jiil^- lHiO.1
.V/". ll'Vtor : I l«*ft Columbia Friday last, aTli:«lt |>:«st 7 a. m., and P-ueh'd \V illiauihlon at

tell minutes aft.-r -1 in Ili«- afternoon. whole 1I f|»--ns Ih night with my friend Tustcli, of tlie\V iliiiimstoii Hotel. The next day f took the
cars i"ur Greenville, and inn now, with miii anddaughter, the guest of my old and well-tried

! friend, t'a|it. Wesley Hrotdis, and his ainiiiltleand accomplished lady. Hut,, to "begin at iliebeginning," it mav not. I»> unint'-ivKtiin^ in
r» . J ~*"sWf list<1 rc;««lers lo l>uve the result ol* some ol».

scrvntions on my way to this place. Ami fust,ii giv<s i:if great pleasure to coiifitm the genernl<>|>i ii ion tn tori allied in regard to 'lie a<lmirahlecondition <if the (Jrecnvillo and ColumbiaKiilroad. Kverywliero through-the whole line
you will foo marked manifestations of energy,order, economy and Dial vigilant utleiilion todetail?, without which no public ell t-jrpri.-'o can
ong he sustained. President l'errin, the gentlemanlyand at 11*11' ive conductors, umi other ortig jcert) of tiio l'oad, all seem to ue entirely at home* I
in the performance of their respective duties.
The crops, 1 am sorry to *ny, tire exceedingly

tin promising, from Columbia to the Saluda:
indeed the early planted corn is lost beyond redemption.That planted later may tarn out. tolerably,if lliey fire blessed with copious rains on
ine nn« o! iiiu roa<t mentioned. Jlain is much
needed in this vicinity, nud I lenrn that the Districtof Greenville, generally, has BUlR-red much
by dioiiglit; but whilst 1 write, wo have the
promise of a pood ruin, and I trust thai Greenvillomay yet, in the end. more than supply her
usual abundance of grain to less favored regions.The Willianwton Hotel! Well, Mr. Editor,have you ever partaken of the good clit er ofthis elegant establishment? Oh, no. Then you
may be surprised to learn that, ut the beautiful,
watering-place of AYilliumeton, you will find
oflo of the largest, most comfortable and costlyhotels in the State. The buildings coat upwards
ui fU>I,UUU, UIH1 I lie IIOUSC is IIIK'tl out Willi u
neatness, comfort and elegance I:nt leiives riothmgto be dvfiired liy die most querulous 'invalid "

or pleasure feelsing traveler. The hotel has a
front of 220 feej, with double piazzas of* like .

length, a wing of lSy feet, is four dtories high,onil can well ncconitnodiMv bOQ visitors. It fias
a Ihii.'c and commodious hall room, ninl is fur.
uittht'd with gas lights, balhf, a hainl uf music,pianos, itc. 1 urn glad to sec that the public
rtocm inclined to appreci.it!> ami reward the 110-
hie enterprise of the proprietors ; and.Mr. Tust-enthe keeper of t'noliolel, who assisted by Mr.
W.l). Harris, an energetic nuil expel ienced gen-ticmaii ui hotel atliiiiiiisti'aliun, leave no wants
of their t'iiei-ts unnUendecf to. I was glad to
see Iwtfuty-five unines on the register from the
fine company that came up with me, nnd eveiy
indication thai tli<j hotel has a lair prospect of
many visitors this season. In addition lo tlie
creature comforts of tile hotel, ilie mineral fpriiignof Wi!liui:ii>toii offer the strongest inducement of
a visit to invalids, especially to such nS may be
affected with disorders of tlx: liver, kidney, skin,debility, and nervous disorder* The water,unlike in-ist waters having medicinal prtipertie!",
is cold ;,iid agreeable to the timte. It is also
slightly opponent, and should, lliQfgfote, Ijurlgebe efficacious iii cases of dyspepsia and diseases
ilidiontiiitr a derangement of the digestive luncr-jlions. As to the health ol Witliaiuston and the
country nrouncj, it is3o well known tiiat uu word
of commendation is necessary. The air is iib

pure as the spirit, lliut made it, and a doctor's
office a sinecure, unless called to--heal importeddisenses.

< 'r
And last, aifd"Jtot least, whitt^jliall I any of

dear, delightful Greenville, with its beautiful
Iteedy, its noble churches, hcIiooIs, academieg,
Female College, Furinun University ami Baptist
Theological Cvlifge, (that soon will be;) its
magnificent inouituin view, its deli"ioim and jhea'th-inapiring breeze? Come, my dear friend,
b-je and eniov for votirself. Wliv will Southern
men, with the souls of true sous of the South, go
North to spend their summers and money ciiion^
tlieircncui.es, to hav.e themselves abused and
their servants stolen or. dirh'uuehed, when Grewv
ville and so many delightful places for summer
resort urc ho near and ho curdy, comfortably,
cheaply nnd quickly readied by our numerous
railroad* ; and places, too, which, in adilinou to
ail to all thest? ad vantages and inducements,
where the visitor may be greeted by fricuiis and
conii>atfiots.

I am, .is 3-011 know, .no politician, but it may
not be amiss to add that the candidates lor the
Legislature in this District are having n lively
time of it, attending'musters, slumping it, lookingto ill* main law of self-promotion. &c. Four
of the old members are candidates'lor re election
_L_n.i r i .f ti.. «i I«..I

Campbell, Dr. Sullivan ami J. \V. Stoke*, of tbu
House; ilia former Opposed by Co). Wutd. and
lliu latter buve numerous competitors for u trul
in the House; like Itobin Goodfellow, wliu beuevoleullywished to futber all th'e children und
marry uii the widows in the Parish, I wish they
could all be'elected who ambition it.

Yours truly, T V
"

JAMES C. JANNEY.
THE GREAT CUBE FOB DYSPEPSIA.
Onfr&f the most terrible evils iu the com-,

munity is the wide-spread prevalence of Dyspepsia.It- is to bve found in almost evtry
family in our laud, and thousands are suffer
. ,VI7 . .

ing trom Wlrat ttiey belicro to bo .ailpienls of
tb«.. hoad;tU« heart, the chest, the liver or

bo«r*l£ which ace in reality but symplons and
th^r^uUa.of't|je. presence of Dyspepsia. So
matfy frirqgr.does this Jire arrangement of~the
animal ftify&ioiis assume; that a thousand differentcases might be citea in wbilh the complicationor combination ofsymptoms is entirely
different. Probably in the most efficient remedialagent known is the Oxygenated Biltcrs,
prepared'by S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston. We
uve seep letters from individuals whose characterrfnd,position in society entiUo .them to
confidence; and the article bas been approvedKit antAA r\t amn iv*AaI nmint nrnftfa«!/\nnl m«n

jfntipn Traveller.
luio aboye expreasea our opinion "f this veil

known remedy.
Forsaly.by D. MeLnaehlin, Abbeville..If, 4

-- arcubtmpp IIcaoBa, aih^Jhr Pope..After
.the cotfeTbrhnVof the nta«j irt-£he cnl liedral in
Now York ln8tSunday,.Arehblahop Ilughia a»

eeodedthe pulpit and mitde a .vigoioiM ai$
stirring ad4£«rtA|Mwenty minutea on
iKe noytipn Jrt^iiWBoultiea of the. Sovereign
Pontiff! apd' expiated a pW hfl pna adopted
for'eonv^yhrtrtothe ''Holy*Wper" a aubetan-
tial exm-mioa fit th«> sympathy of UiiJ*di0/
c«e, Ii> Uvfi»d'an4.<6xp^wiV0 language of

the Ameiahop tfc aO.great a maat*r, -Irifl t

dVWulvm m«Mn»iiaMr»d W»erity tiH&'cfcMU

' DOCTOBS IN LUCK.
A Singular Coincidekce..Two Physicians,

one in Windsor N. C., and tha Other m Doling
ton,Penn., eneli buy u lottery ticket, nnd us

the following certifienSea (with'date, nnino nrid
residence) show. were both fortunate enough
to draw lurgo prizes: J

Domngtos. Penn., Jul}-, 13GO.
This is fo certify that I was the bolder of a

slmre of tieket No. ^J2, f>0, 71, Class 300, in <
Delaware Slate Lottery, drawn June 23, 'Jiider
the mtjiHuemcnt of Wool). Eunr <fc Co.r which ]combination drew the prize of $15,0110, and
thut said prize wai cashed on presentation.TIIUODOKIS M. LARGE, M. D.

Doliugton P. O., Penn.

Wimwob, Bkiitis City, N. C.,Jlllv 10. 1800.
I do hereby certify that 1 have this day receivedthrough hank the full amount <>I oneeighthol the highest Capital Prize of $r>0,0()0,drawn at Wilmington, Delaware, June fltli,ISfiO. i>l W..OI. l-'llliv A i

w wv. o 1/giiniltlC niilic

Lotteries, in C:asn 1, (drawn on tlie single numberplan.) The number on my ticket beingtlio number drawn in tlic highest Capital Prizeof niv ticket being only one-fightliticket nud drawing uccordingly, and that full
permission is freely given l»y me to |>ul>li^li myname and residence.

R. II. SMITH, M. D.**. ^Tun IVmcy or'UsioN Ei.k»torai. Tickit*..The suggestion to fun ^fngle, Electoral ticketsto be supported friends of Douglas andItreekinridgp, i-* not "htf nil confined to theState of New York. It liac been advocatedelsewhere, mid perhaps nowhere more sensiblytliae in Virginia, where there is a division.the majority of Democrats, however, supportitig the lJtvekin ridge ticket. The RichmondEnquirer, in its i.-sue of Friday last, advocatesthe calling of a State Convention to nominate ^Electors, which shall receive the support of all ^the Democrats in the State. This is deemed
nceessorj*, since the rupture nt. Baltimore, us
solilo of the Electors iiomitinti.il ..

..i |mv»u»u>('oilvontinn, have expressed nn unwillingness tostand, without 11 re-indorsement by h Coii veil- It.ion of Delegates iii>)>oint«-tl subsequent to thedivisions in the National Convention.The'same policy has been advocated in jScw/Yyrk and eIsi;where, as the only plan whichTrjiij purely defeat Lincoln, ami prevent thepossibility of his election. There has not beensullicieiit time for a response to the suggestion,in any of the States, not even in Kuw Vork,where it liasheen most thoroughly canvassed,We confers to some doubts as to its success.
noLon the ground of iinprncticability in theplan, so much ns frcm the impracticability of ,politicians.the supporter of the different candidates.l'robubly, whatever of eliur.ee theremight lie to.thus defeat the election of the Republicancandidate, the stubbornness of the

. ..v.uoviich, -.ui- meir iricnus, Will
prevent such it coueiiroqi tion

NOTHING T.LSE OF SERVICE. (Mrciiasicsvii.lr, N. Y., March 17. 1858. ^Mr. W. K. Hagan: I have used lleiniatioct'aIliiir llestorativc for throe years, nml have rfound it to bo a most cxcellcni article. It notonly restored the color of my linir, giving it
now life and strength, hut it. cured myself andwife of a most obstinate eruption upon the I]Scalp, which nothing el.se smiud to benefit. 1fully believe it to be the best article in use.Yours Rospcctfuliy, Knowlton IJowlasd.
Remember that this result was produced by llr.tMSTRKKTrt Inimitable, (he original anil onlyreliable Hair Hes'.orativc.
Price (ift.y cents and one dollar a bottle.

Sold cvery-wliere, and at ull tho diugstore
in Abbeville. W. E. llAGAN A CO., Ptoj.riclor«.Troy. N. Y. 11. 4t

ATTENTION,4AM I
IF YOIT .will call at D. MeLouchliu's Store,

vou wttt'find the followjng articles suitu- '*

ble for the Toilet and for culinary purposes.Burnett's Cocoaine. ffor tho Ilnii^ hi
Burnett's Floriwel, (a delightful Perfume,)Iturnctt'tf KallUton, £for thb Skin.complexion.)n
JJiii noil's Oriental Tooth Wash. gFine I'omnde.", (for the Hair,) A
Gulden Hell Cologne, jiLub.n'a ICxtracts,
Lnliin'rt Fine Toilet Soups,
Frnui;i|«tAni <lo
Frangi|>aiiiii Extract s,

14 Sachets,.
Fine Tooth BrusheSr1*"^. j" lluir do

" yn:l do
Pressing Conihs,
Extracts jfor Cooking Purposes.

Extract Lemon/ *
. . .

" V mi il la,
" 1{<I8P, c)

^i.r:»wlierry, ri
" 1'ine Apple, n 't
" Nutmeg,
« Celery, . v tl

Cox'a Sparkling Gelatine, Ad
Mace, ('innnmon, Cloves, . I
Cooper's Slircl Jsingluf?. I

The above with everything usually kept in
the Drug line, for sale lotv at

D. McLAUftfiLIN's
Drug and Chemical Store,

White's Block.
-Abbeville C. II., S. C., August 1, 1SC0.

headquarters!
EIGHTH HEG1MENT, H. C. M.

rpHF, Upper find I^wer IiaitiilioiiH ci>n,|iri- j
8inc[ tiiM Ligiqit^imonioTiniati.iry wiil

assomhle at Morrow's Old Field o(Y Wednesday 8

the Ifttli of August next., at1!!* cj*£l$fc A. M , J
armed and equipped m -tlie^'tow 'directs for 1

Drill and Review. ! "

CommiAgioned and-noD-conntti^p3H/^ijp®i|er»t
\, :11 nn^i'iiible the day previous fop

Captains will order out the PioD^HHn^jltHr ^
respective Deate. »

Majors Jay end Owen are charged with the
extension of this order throughout their res- £
pectiv commands. ^ i )lV m -

Byorder of 5. P, RATES, _^rag. General.
rv in 9 ivuirCiivoy vptir^pui u1

SAMI'KL IlUNTM,* A'ljl.
August 1. 1880, 14, 2t »* * *

a

ES^A^E . OF 7 a

J, B. BULL, BEC'C,
'4. : h

w * &> - & S* 1
A Persons o^ihg Bonds to this Estate in'1 .*
J\. *

my Offioe^ara herafciy notified »th»t. the B
saino muat be jflgd before ' ,̂-C

Eetum Day'in September Next, .

-or in obedi«nea to tlie'oiujer of Ooqfttb®y will
be pufcin Miit.witliarit di&fcinetion.,

H. PAHKERt &K.A.D.
Cororn'Mioner** Offo^Jqly 86,1860.Turnip SeeJL;
jMtimwmtMtl i
i<nrga Engllth Norfolk, White- Flat Dutch,
8kirving's Yclloir Ruttinn, American -Rut* ,
Hags, Wh^ta Yellow Aberdeen' 0

r" 'P ..J-l«"S? . dWALMS® 1 ^

POPULAR REMEDIES,
AVER'S CIIERItY FF.CTORAL,
OYER'S VEGETABLE PILLS,
IVYER'S COM P. EXT. SARSAPARII.LA,
5A3D5' EXT. SARSAPARILLA,
DENNIS' GEORGIA SAIISAPARILLA,

-Onyaolt's Yellow Dock and Sarsaparilla,Davia' l'oin Killer,
Jli^Lnne's Vermifuge,Falineaioek'a Vermifuge,

Dea<l Shot do
Holland's German BiUern,Ilostetter'a Bitters, A

India C'liolajjogHe,Jaeub'a Cordial.
It u.dtton's Cod Liver Oil,i?...i i>*
ouuniij n JVCIIUV IvfillL'I,
Koger'd Syi uj> Liverwort and T»r,Upliam's l'ile Electuary, V*IlchryV Oalc. Magnesia*Husband's do
Msuclnsi'a Uterine Catliolicon,t»licrok«o It- inedy,SundfordV. Liver lnvigorator, ,IIcIiiiIioIiI'm Ext. Uuchu,'
Wiijiitr'H Balsam Wild Cherry.StablerV Clierry Expectorant,JlrovnV Kxs» .Inmnica (linger,lMiilot. ken, <>r Female Fritud,Tarrant's Extract,
Bliss DiapAptic Bcniedy,Carter's Span isli Mixture,
Mexican \lustatig Liniment.
IIiim itig's Syr. Nuptlia,
McMiiittV J'.lixer (>piuin.
Shaker's Fluid Ext, Valerian,

Villi a largo variety' of Patent Medicines, v
'ills, »fcc, for sale at

D. McLAUCHLIN'S

)rug and Chemical Store,
White's Block.

Abbeville C. II., 6. C., August 1,41860.

KEEPJIIOL. .

SODA WATER!
SODA WATER!

delightful beverage can be hnd at all
hours of the day, with a choice selection

f SjTiips. at

I. M'LAUCHLIN'S DRUG STORE,
White's Block.

Augupt 3, 1800, 14. tf

REMOVAL.
D. M'LAUCHLIN,

MGGIST AND CHEMIST
/ tjujuu reppecuniiy intorm liis friends nndV t cuntomera that lie lias removed from

is old stand to

No. 4 White's Block,
< xt door to J. A. A lit nx whore lie will be
lnd to see nil liis old friends nnd cuxlomerB.
i:cw and lurgn stock cf DrugBand Medicines

1st. received.
July 25, 1860 13 tf

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

,nthcr Kuwton and wife, Catherine, app't,
vs. Elijah K. Tullis, ft. al, Defendeuts.

In the Court of ordinary.
T APPEARING to my srtisfaction that

.lames' Tullin, Benjamin A. Tullis. tbo
hildren of Elizabeth Dorter, (names not known

i i
exiue nryonu wie iiiiuis 01 una Diaie, 11 IB
hcrefore.
Ordered llmt they do appear and object to

lie Biijt* of the Koni Estate of Sahery K. Tullia
leceascd, on or hefore the twentieth day of
)ctober ncxl, or their conpent to the eame will
te entered of record.

WILLIAM DILL, o. a. d.
July 20. I860 13 3m J-tTHE

ST/ TE "OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

' In Equity.
Elizabeth Harris. >

V8. J
William Harris, )

et ill f
OUltSUANT to order of Court, in the abov*
L 8tnted>ras<», hII creditors of Willinin^Uaris,"whose demands existed' prey iotis-to tli»
ecoud daj- of Fehrnurv. eighteen- hundred and'
ixty," are hereby required to pr«Knt and
trove the same ln-foro me on or before the ]*t
ManJay in Novembrr next.

WM. li. l'A'UKER, O. e. A. D.
ComroissionerWOffice, )
July 26, 18#0. J 18 8ra

HE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
Abbeville. District.. Citation.

ly WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary or Abbe*
-vilto District.

iXTIJEItEAS, Daniel Johnson baa applied toVY Die for. Lettor* of Administration of allnd'alttgfclar the good* *nd chattels, righto and
reditet of Lavinta Little, lute ol the district
foresaid deoeajieJ, vThese ar« therefore, to oils.and admonish all
nd singular/ the kindred aud creditors Of tbelid deceased to'be and appear before me, utoyrf*t jOrdiuary's Court for tbe (aid Dialri^tfr)
9 liolden at Abbcvilffe Court .Ilou«e, o/tjjtRb3th' day of August »iext* to show cause, jf Mr
'by tbe Said ftdjninjs^ratiOo ab<uild*ranf^'-? " T5
iiven under my band'and seal, lm« tbe 36th
day ol.\Jaly,'_oni$ ;thousand eight"-biibdred fe."Arid sixty,'^nd*4a iSMh year^ftpJflherftaii' IndupMid^oe.

WILLIAM HILL^ j,

l'IIE STATE of south cakoLINA,
Iv WTf.t.T^.M HTr.T. rtmAt *- «u.-

* r» .>* > W1ww»ry«pvVPOPt:

rmiEllEA3,' J«»e» AkjUey lyw applied t4m|' ^


